The formulation of the problem in this study was the Influence of Competence, Objectivity and Internal Audit Quality toward the Internal Audit Effectiveness with Senior Management Support as Moderating Variables (Empirical Study on Banking in Ogan Ilir and Seberang Ulu, Palembang City, South Sumatra Province). The Objective of This study was to analyze the the influence of Competence, Objectivity and Internal Audit Quality toward the Internal Audit effectiveness with Senior Management Support as a Moderating Variable. This study was an associative study. The population used in this study was banks that have internal auditors. The sample in this study were 34 respondents. The techniques of collecting the data was questionnaires. Hypothesis test used were multiple linear regression and moderated regression analysis. The results of this study showed partially that competence has a positive influence on internal audit effectiveness, the objectivity has a positive influence on the internal audit effectiveness and internal audit quality has a positive influence on internal audit effectiveness,the senior management support could moderate the influence of internal audit quality on the internal audit effectiveness.. Simultaneously competence, objectivity and audit quality have a positive influence on the of internal audits effectiveness.
Introduction
In line with the increasing number of business activities, there is a need owners to employ the competent and professional to carry out an activity, where one of them is the auditor, where the auditor is responsible to plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from any material misstatement whether caused by error or fraud. Maharany (2016) Competence is the expertise of auditors in carrying out their duties. Wherein, the auditor must use finesse profesionalnnya carefully and thoroughly. Competence is not enough if it does not have an attitude of independence as the membership base. ICEMA Komang and god (2015) ; Diven (2015) ; Ares and Loebbecke (2003); Edisah and Ikhsan (2016) . Objectivity is a belief, a quality that gives value to the service or services auditor.
Objectivity as a person independent of the pressure and influence of private interests as well as others in decision-making. Winwin and Abdullah (2017: 112) explained that audit quality be interpreted as a function of the auditor's ability to detect misstatements matrial (technical capability) and reported error (independent auditors). White (2009); Arena and Ozzone (2009); Hadi and Bambang (2016); Cohen and Sayag (2010) , Effectiveness of internal audit is a measure of success for an internal audit process within an organization to what extent the organization declared successful in its efforts to achieve that goal. Nasrizal (2013) Top management support is a desire from the top management to provide the necessary resources and their right or authority to act for the success of the project. So often the emergence of doubts over the principles of the internal auditor behavior which consists of competence, objectivity, confidentiality and integrity that is owned by an internal auditor. For that internal auditors are required to adhere to auditing standards and behave in accordance with the principles that have been established.
Because in these banks on average in general there is a similar problem to the principles of behavior at a bank auditor.
Law Number 21
Year 2011 concerning the authorization of financial services (sheets republic Indonesia in 2011 number 111, an additional sheet of the Republic Indonesia number 5253 explains that banks are required to have an internal audit function in accordance with the size, activity or operational nature and level of complexity of the bank and functions internal audit as referred to in paragraph 1 are carried out by the internal audit unit and internal audit functions outlined in plaksanaan standard internal audit function and is supported by the methodology, tools adequate audit techniques.
Contingency theory
Seokarso (2015: 106) The contingency theory focuses on the legal situation (Low of the situation) and menegmukakan that each different situation must be faced with different leadership styles. Where to achieve the effectiveness of the internal audit, the researcher must consider the factors that may affect it. Effectiveness of internal audit depends on the variables of contingency, which is characteristic of the internal auditor. DOI Mathius (2016: 4-5) entity theory emphasizes the concepts of manageability "stewardship" and accountability "accountabilily" where the level of business continuity and business financial information for the owner's equity in order to meet legal requirements and maintain a good relationship with the equity holders to acquire future financial needs. Betri (2018: 35) The effectiveness of the end product an operations have achieved the goal both in terms of quality of work and quantity of work in the target time limit.
Theory Entities

Effectiveness of Internal Audit
Indicators of effectiveness in terms of the achievement of goals or objectives that had been predetermined is a measurement where a target has been achieved in accordance with what has been planned.
Model effectiveness of the internal audit consists of four components is An auditor
should be guided and understand the prevailing audit standards, In carrying out the audit an auditor must have careful planning and pengidentifikasia objectives, provide an assessment of the ability of the auditor before accepting the task to improve the productivity of the organization, Giving peniaian on the auditor's ability to find errors.
Competence
Mathius (2016: 172) Competence relates to the expertise, knowledge, and experience that a competent auditor is the auditor who has the knowledge, training, skills and experience sufficient to be able to successfully do the work of the audit. Betri (2016: 21-22) The internal auditor showed the highest level of professional objectivity in gathering, evaluating, and communicating information about the activity or process being examined.
Rules of conduct internal auditor objectivity that is not participating in activities or relationships that might interfere with or find annoying, unfamiliarity of their votes. This participation includes activities or relationships that might conflict with the interests of the organization, not accept anything that may interfere with, or cause offense, their professional judgment, Must disclose all the facts meterial they know that, if not disclosed, may interfere with activity reporting being examined.
Internal Audit Quality
Winwin and Abdullah (2017: 112) explained that audit quality be interpreted as a function of the auditor's ability to detect misstatements matrial (technical capability) and reported error (independent auditors). 
Hypothesis Development
Effect of Competence, Objectivity and Internal Audit Quality In Together Against Effectiveness of Internal Audit
Competence relates to the expertise, knowledge, and experience that a competent auditor is the auditor who has the knowledge, training, skills and experience sufficient to be able to successfully do the work of the audit.
Internal auditors showed the highest level of professional objectivity in gathering, evaluating, and communicating information about the activity or process being examined. Quality audit interpreted as a function of the auditor's ability to detect misstatements matrial (technical capability) and reported error (independent auditors).
H1: there are significant competence, objectivity and quality of the internal audit of the effectiveness of internal audit. This contributes to the ability of the auditor to perform an audit approach that is systematic and disciplined untu improve the effectiveness of the internal audit.
Competence Influence Effectiveness Of Internal Audit
H2a: there is impact on the effectiveness of internal audit competency factors that contribute to the activities of an effective audit is objectivity that can enable audit activity to perform the work without interference by any party to task audit therefore it can affect the effectiveness of internal auudit because even if the internal auditor is charged with upholding the best interests of their employer, they may be reluctant to fight management, regardless of the consequences.
Objectivity Influence Effectiveness Of Internal Audit
H2b: there is impact on the effectiveness of internal audit objectivity
Internal Audit Quality Impact The Effectiveness of Internal Audit
Winwin and Abdullah (2017: 112) explained that audit quality be interpreted as a function of the auditor's ability to detect misstatements matrial (technical capability) and reported error (independent auditors). The ability of auditors found violations will depend on the ability to use technology, audit procedures used, the extent of audit samples and others.
The ability to report violations will depend on whether the auditor has an independent attitude towards clients. H3c: There is the influence of the quality of internal audits of the effectiveness of internal audit moderated by senior management support
Methods and Equipment
Type of research is the study of associative, Location study was conducted on perbank in the district of Ogan Ilir and across from the pit of city of Palembang South Sumatra, population studied were 39 banks owned by the government and the private sector in the district Ogan Ilir and across from the pit of city of Palembang South Sumatra, sempel used in this study were 23 banks with 34 auditors will be sempel by researchers in 2019.
The data used in this study as a whole uses primary data and secondary data. Primary data were collected by distributing questionnaires to the respondents, internal auditors working in the banking district and across from the Ulu Ogan Ilir South Sumatra city of Palembang. The questionnaire used herein are closed models because the answer has been provided and its measurement using a Likert scale. While secondary data is meant here in the form of journals, articles and previous studies.
Data collection methods used in this research is to use interviews and questionnaires. 
Test Multiple Regression Analysis
Results
Classic assumption test
Classical assumption test results of this study indicate that normality test, autocorrelation, multicolinearity test, and test heteroskedasitas are qualified and worthy regression model for the wear. objectivity, and quality of internal audit affect the effectiveness of the internal audit together. From the test results F also that the significance (Sig) that emerges is 0.000, which means Sig F (0,000) <α 0.05, it suggests that there is a strong significance occurred on independent variables on the dependent variable. 
Determination test
Test In Moderation
Discussion
Based on influenced by other factors not included in this study, such as experience, level of gender, audit situations, ethics, and others.
Based on the results of Table 3 shows that t is greater the data table (2.045) and significantly below the 0.05 level, this shows that in partial competence significantly influence the effectiveness of the internal audit, objectivity significant effect on the effectiveness of internal audit and internal audit quality significant effect on the effectiveness of internal audit.
Based on the tables 4 and 5 show that the support of senior management is not the moderator for the variable competence of the effectiveness of internal audit, from tables 6 and 7 show that support management of senior not a moderator for varibael objectivity of the effectiveness of internal audit and based on a table of 8 and 9 showed that senior management support moderator equation for the variable quality of the internal audit of the effectiveness of internal audit. 
Conclusions
